Minutes
Faculty Senate Curriculum Committee Meeting
September 15, 2021 via WebEx

Attending: Brumm (CALS and Chair), Engelken (VM), Fox (HS), Hargrove (LAS), Nilakanta (BUS), Schwartz (Engr). Ex-officio: Boyne (Provost), Hayes (Student Government), Keitges (Registrar), Robinson (Grad College), Tiarks (Registrar)

1. Call to Order – 11:00 am
2. Approval of Agenda for September 15, 2021 - Approved
3. Approval of Minutes for April 28, 2021 – Approved 6-0-0
4. Old Business - None
5. New Business
   A. B.S. Health Care Management. Approved 5-0-0.
   B. Science Communication Certificate. Approved 6-0-0.
   C. Policy for undergraduate certificates with a baccalaureate degree
      - The FS Academic Standards Committee is reviewing a change to the catalog
        language which will allow for awarding academic certificates without a bachelors
        degree. We will discuss at our next meeting.
   D. Updates
      a. New online system for proposing/approving/changing majors, minors
         certificates
         - It is under construction. The idea is to create a system similar to
           CIMX. IT is working to develop something using Service Now.
           Brumm has had a few conversations with the developers. When it is
           ready we will beta-test with the committee.
      b. Clarification to undergraduate policies and procedures
         - This was a pre-COVID initiative that has been delayed. Among other
           things, the language concerning options/specializations/tracks/etc. needs
           to be clarified. Will be discussed at future meetings.
   E. Course modality to CIMX (FF, WWW, HYB, OTHER) – does the committee
      want to move forward with this request. The committee decided that modality
      should not be included in CIMX.
   F. Interdisciplinary Coordinator role – tabled.
   G. One Health – 100 ideas in 100 Days Initiative – tabled.
   H. Catalog Format
      - A format for program entries (catalog mastheads, i.e., information and
        requirements about majors/minors/etc.) will be reviewed and (potentially)
        approved at the next meeting. The idea is to have a single format for all programs
        (which includes student learning outcomes) so that catalog pages consistently
        display the same information.
   I. Changes to transfer credit process in LAS
      - LAS will pilot a method for evaluating transfer credits. If successful, other
        colleges will likely adopt.
6. Meeting was adjourned at 11:58 a.m.

NEXT FALL 2021 MEETINGS (all 11 a.m. via WebEx): September 29, October 13 and 27, November 10 and December 1.